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Lizzie's Secret.

Tho moon wus in the uzurc akjr;
Siuillin^ down on me:

Golden !>trnn were grouped around,
Twinkling merrily.

AVith luind upftn tho wieko^luteli,
And foot upon the poiso,

I listened, still unseen, to catch
The music of her voicc.

«'() gentle 1110011." tho fairy said,
I would thai I could (ell

Whether on my lover'* head
To-uight thy rays have fell.

He would not socm so t'.ir away,
And 1 eaijihl hapjtlor be,

To know that on the trauquil «ky
lie's looking now with inc."'

"Oh! twinkle, twinkle nierrv stars,
1 love to see you shine:

You're beaming like my lover's eye*
When thoy look into mine!

You're shining w ith tho light you <diotic
« !.. ii--
inituj ||. |.> pv, JviiukU"*

Ho told iuc that In? loved but one,
Ami that 0:10 might be mo."

" Ami lie will dream of me to-night,Ami I will dream of him,
And I will wake at morning light,
So sorrowful and dim ;

For I am lonely when he's gone,
Although he deems n < cold.

But ininc'- an all-absorbing 1oyc,
Too fervent to be told."

Lightly rose tho wicket-latch,
Quickly fell the fool

Hound the pinging lassie then
A welcome any was put.

Uur meeting neither mtiy regret,
For very soon.ii,h ! well,

81ie wnnls that kept a secret yet,
Anil so I timet not tell!

~VAm^rVi
1'rOin tho Carolina Spartan.

Drainage.
As the hills lose their soil, the low lands

in every country, increase in importance
and iu process of time become the farmer':
chief dependence. It must lie obvious
then, that few subjects, in relation to ou

agricultural system, demand more the at
tention and skill of the cultivator thai
"drainage." There is an underground cli
mate and an atmospheric climate above tin
surface. Both must unite.the one upoi
the root, tho. other upon the stem nnd tin
leaves, or no healthy truit or prohho cm]
can be produced. "Water-logged" land
at once continue cold, and excl»J« ti»« at

from the roots*. Ti? ruinous to vogeta
th±~. l ife sovereign remedy, in all sucl
cases, is thorough drainage. It is knowi
that in the early spring the earth is cold.
too cold for vegetable growth. Cut it is :

well known fact that water, though heate(
.... <1 r. ...:n i
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lieat downwards. It is obvious then.n<
matter how genial the atmosphere may bi
.I lie instcrticoH being all lilled with eoh
water, and the air thus excluded, the root
in ' water-logged" lands must not only con
tinuo cold, but the air being excluded, it i
deprived of one of its chief resources of nu
trinmnt. Hut when, by deep drainage, tli
water is removed, the air takes it place.

Hut this is not all. Tho warm air thu
fermenting the soil carries down what g.;t
doners o ill "bottom heat" with it. AgainTho cold stagnant water being drained ull
the warm rains of the surface also descend
.Hence, well drained lands will bo foun<
fmm tr>n tmnlv .lnni-nno <1

"water-locrged" lands. In this latter kim
of ground the warm rain increases in toni
pcrature by falling on n warmer surface.
is prevented from descending, because i
being lighter cannot displace the colde
and heavier water beneath. Indeed, ho
water might be rained fov a month upoi
"water-lpgged" land aud yet its teinperatunwould not probably be affected an inch be
low the surface of the stagnant water witl
wmch it is uiuki. Un the contrary, it' tin
Noil be open and not "wftter-lpgged," th
warm ram descends through the crevice
of the earth, carrying with it the high tem
poraturc it ha? gained at the surface, am

imparts it. to the root as it passes downward
and thus produces that ''bottom heat" si
essential to voiretation. Thus by dee]
draining and deep trenching, a magical et
feet may be produced. Thus, too, the val
no of lands may be increased often from tei
to a hundred fold. Auhicola.
The rjf.ucosi: ok the Souojium Ciiaxo

jno to Canf. Suoau..Dr. Augustus A
Hayes, of Boston, assayer to the State o

Massachusetts, who has made oceasiona
contributions to our columns, has conn

prominently before the public during tin
present year, because of his oninion tha
the sugar of the Chinese cane would, in n<
case, irranulate and yield pure cane sucrar

»- 1 CP

An abstract of Ins paper, rea<l before tli<
Scientific Convention at Montreal, was published in No. ;")2, of Vol. XII., of th<
Scientific American. His investigations
in conjunction with Dr. IJacon, of the sanu

city, woro compiled ami published in ai
r.rticlo which he furnished for Mr. Olcott';
" gor'(ho and Lnphcc." Subsequentlyhowever, he has made further examinntioi
of his samples of syrups, and, to his giea
surprise, found that largo masses of actua
r-nno aii^fiiv fnvm/wl in fhru**

~-.7 - -

The samples of glucose w' \)h J)r. iTayCihud in his possession, turned into crystal
line sugar, by simply standing a certaii
length of time.* Efforts have boon hereto
fore made by chemists, but without success
to obtain crystal sugar from glucose; hence
it was concluded, that such a conversion o
it was impossible. The chemical changi
referred to, Dr. Hayes announces to bi
something entirely new, nnd that it wil

~ tJ 1 -
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"Tins is George tbo Fourth, Paid fit
cxhjbitor of wax-work, pointing to a slur;
figure. " ] thought ho was n vorv stoul
man." "Very likely, but if you'd beer
here without victuals half, so long as he has,
you'd been twice as thin."

.Tones has discovered the resnective na-
turcsof n distinction and n difTcrcnoo. lfc
flays that a "little J)ifforencc" frequentlymakes many enemies, while "a little 1>lstinotlofi"attracts hosts of friends to Ihc
5>flC oo whojn it ia conferred.

tF

The Vesta! Virgins.
The origin of the vestals dated from the

foundation of Rome. The mother of
KoiuuIih was supposed to have been one. ,0
Their number was six, and they were to be |vwithout blemish and deformity. They
were chosen very young, from the ago of

I six to ten. If a sufficient number of can;didates did not present themselves, lots 8

ivriv cum iiinuii;; twenty scjcci \ trains, itllU
those un whom tlio lot fell wore compelled j
to take 011 themselves the oftiec of priestess.
For thirty years they remained virgins; ten £>'
of these years were spent in learning their
duties; the next ten in performing thein; j as

and the in instructing those who had ^entered the noviciate. At the expiration |of this period their vows of celibacy were w

no louger biuding, and they wore permitted
to retire from their office. The employ- 1

ment of the vestals was to watch »he fire of -

Wstn, and prevent its being extinguished, ^j which, if it should happen, was regarded '

as a great calamity ; and the lire was again 10
kindled by the rays of the sun through a tn
a burning-glass. The vestals also had
charge of the palladium, a statue of Minerva,supposed to have la'ticn from heaven.
The dress of the vestals was a white ve-t,
with purple borders, a white surplieo, and, Sl

ii . « ' A
overall, a ureal purpie mantle, flowing to
tlie frivuml. They wore :» close covering
011 their heads, culled insult).; from which tl

hung ribbons. If any of the vestal virgins
proved incontinent, they were sealed up in
a cave under ground, in which was a bed,
a lamp, and a little bread and wine, vherc ni
they were left to perish ; but during the
space of a thousand years this punishment
was inflicted only eighteen times. The '

vestals possessed many privileges. The
most honorable seats at public games and
festivals were allotted tlieni j they rode in

| chariots; and it by chance they mot a crim'inal proinp to execution ; lie was innnctli- a

' ately pardoned. (i reat deference was pahl :i
"* them by the people; and it was a capital
' crime to insult one. If any of them died °

/ while in oftice, the body wn« buried within ^the city, an honor granted to but few.
1 [ Southern Monitor. j 1

j Punch's Change to tiik Jury..Au
i exchange paper republishes the following b
3 "charge" which came from the London d
) Punch some fifteen years ago. Notwith- r

s standin« «i»tTr|\iiij or the document, it ^
r is a "model" charge, so far, at least, as it

possesses the merit of leaving the jury un-
i biased in their deliberations upon a verdict: a
i (Icnticmcn of the Jury : You arc sworn c

in nil eases to decide according to the evi-
i dencc; at the same time, if you have anv

I . t 'Idoubt, you arc bound to give the prisoner s
the benefit of it. Suppose you have to r

^ pronouuci^ on the guilt or innocence of a
i> gentleman accused of felony. You will 11
1 naturally doubt whether any gentleman j I
} would commit such ofl'encc.accordingly, £

however strongmay be the testimony against s
s him, you willt perhaps, acquit him. Tho t

evidence 01 your own senses is, at least, as u
e credible- as that of the witnesses; if, there;fore, you eyesight convince you that the e
s prisoner is a well-dressed person, you have f

a right t presume his respectability; and
: it is for you to say whether a rcspcctablo f
', person would be likely to be guilty of tho a

crimes imputed to him. To like manner, v
1 when you see a shabby-looking fellow in 1
a the dock, charged, for example, with sheep o
1 stealing, the decision rests with you, first, v

whether or not that individual is a raga- h
- niuflinj and, secondly, how far it is probable
i mat a man of'that description would steal f
r sheep. Of course, as has been before said,
t you will always be guided by the evidence j a
i but, then, whether the evidence is trust3worthy or not, is a matter for your private ii

consideration. You may believe it if you
i choose, or you may disbelieve it; and
c whether, gentlemen of the jury, you will
c believe it or disbelieve it, will depend on t
s the constitution of your minds. If your

minus are so constituted tliat you wish to «
1 find tlic prisoner guilty, perhaps you will
, believe it; if they happen to be so consti)tilted that you desire to find him not guilty, (.
p why then, very likely, you will disbelieve' a

it. You arc to free your minds from all
- passion and prejudice if you can, and, in t
i that case, your judgment will be unbiased ;but if you cannot, you will return a verdict

accordingly. It is not, strictly speaking, y
for you to consider what will be the cfi'eet

j- of your verdict; but if such a consideration
I should occur to you, and you cannot help j

to it, that VOldiOl will 1)0 IllflU-
(i

enccd by it to a certain extent. You arc

( probably aware that when you retire, you
)

will be looked up until you contrivo to h
agree. You may arrive at unanimity by e

^ fair discussion, or by some of you starving si
] out the others, or by tossing up, and your a

j conclusion, by whichever of these processesarrived at, will be more or less in aceor- q' danec with your oaths. Your verdict may t(''

be right; it is to be hoped it will; it may
s

tie wrong; it id to be hoped it will not. At ^s all events, gentlemen of the jury, you will 0
j j come to sonio conclusion or other ; unless /

f it should bo hippen that you separate with- j,
j out coming to any. ^

M.irryiko iv IIaste..The wife of a pain- S
s tcr and glazier in Syracuse, N. Y., died 11 b
- week or two since, and sevoml friends of the g
l family wont from Auburn to sympathize \

with tlio bereaved husband, and assist at tho
funeral services. Among them wasa Y'JUnsr

> . t-
c*t<J Tinw 11 ivo, uiidi iuu<- MU1U, IV pcrjwv otrilll»j;er to the husband. The sympathy of thin' interesting ln.<ly made such an impression jjb upon tho heart broken husband, that ho com j|5 monrod making love to her, and citslly sucjcccdcd in winning her aftbetions. j'In duo time tlic corpse of (ho dead wife xtm 1

placnd in the cemetery, and the next day the
, afllioted husband contiolcd himself by taking 0]j to liis arms the susceptible young hidy from jAuburn. 1
[>

Ooon sense and good natnre aro never acparated, though the ignorant world has thought tlotherwise. Good nature, by which I mean
beneficence and .randor, is the product of
ngwrwsou 5 wincn oi nacogntty will givo ftl- <>1lowanco to the failings of others, by eonsidoringthat there ih nothing perfect in man- *

kind; AOT hy distinguishing that wliioh
conic* nearest to excellency, though not &b- w

solutely frco from faults, will oortunlj' pro- "

ducc a oaudor in tbe judge. 1<

That Odious Cigar.
BY TIIE OLI) 'UN. 1) ]

' Clarence,' said the fair Julia Ilnyton B
Mr. C. Linton, the young gentleman jjho was soon to take the pledge to cherish,

ve and protect her for life, 'thoso curls of jj ,
jurs are very luxurious, almost feminine.' H

4 Do you wish me to clip them to the }*
tern warrior crop/ as .Brutus says ?' ||V' By no means. I only wished to remark ! ..

lat Mr. Richard Sniveller was right whon n
2 observed that the human hair was a B
eat retainer of tobacco-smoke. JThe young gentleman coughed slightly Jjthe color mounted to his face.it was a
>od si<rn that he had not fov<mt.tnii linw
ush. Tlio iugeniousness of youth is 'alay.spleasing.
4 And do you know, Clarence,' continued to

ic fair one, 'that I think the Countess
tcrlin was right, when .die .said that the Wl

ent of tobacco was the vilest of odors ? ^trange that people will cultivate a taste
r a weed that i.s at first repugnant both p0
men and animals.' of
Nothing more was said upon the subject, fe»

nt that same evcuing Clarence Lintou ',:1
5* v*1 v ft nf* 7 '1*' tr .'l *

.; "vw" v% ^v *

:ry elegant cigar-case, and thenceforth
uoked no more. tt.|The wedding of the pair occurred a few
ays after this conversation, nnd they 01- or
>rcd upon the occupancy of a little hand- mi

:>x of a town-house, which was not too 1,1
nail to permit the bride the luxury of a co

ijou of a boudoir, and our hero the enjoy- '

icut of a sanctum. Married people cannot
ways be together, and must have their ap
parate cage#, 'vheels vithin vlicels,' as
>amivel' says. nn

nusiness called l.'larence from hoiuc a Vl

r>nil deal, but he always left it with re- 'j1^ret, and returned to it with ardor.* As he
ill thought Julia was a peerless creature, w;
ud himself utterly unworthy of her, and m
s site had been something of a coquette ol<
cforc marriage, and as he had more than
no mischief-making female relative, what l,;l
ronder he became jealous! The possi- I,'"'
ility of her flirting, of her loving another j'>rhan him.sclf once entertained, he bccumo to
uspicious and uncomfortable. m
n,.» .1..,, 1... i 1 -» il- -l eI
vnc unj «ic iii inu uuor t>: iii»* '

oudoir, and was admitted after u strange s'

clay. I fc tliought he dctcctod tlie well- 'j'1nut^uibercd and well-known odor of a eiar.
<' I lave yon had visitors, Jul.n ? lie asked, m

' No.I have been quite alone all the «t
fternoon,' was the reply. But she looked m

onfused as she said this.
' Your brother Tom hasn't been here?' °

' No one.I told you once,' was the |(1omewhat pettish reply, as the lady loft the j,,oom in a flutter. <h
'There's a hateful mystery here that 1 A

iiust fathom V thought Clarence. 'Some- 111

iody lias been here, in spite of hor denial. ^Some geiitleninn.one of her old flames.
wmokiiig.eoufound his impudence! This,hen, in the meaning of -love, honor and i.

hey ?' O, woman.woman.woman !' fo
Home days after this incident, Mr. Clar- '£\

nee Linton announced, with a very grave
ace, that business suddenly called him to
sow York, and that lie should be absent
or three or four d^ys. lie was duly kissed 1

ud counselled, and departed, in company h<
ritli a brown umbrella and a carpet-bag.. M
jut in the hush of evening he returned, hi
potu'd the street door with his pass-key, p1tent up stairs and tried the door of the ^loudoir. .11 was locked.
'Who's there?" cried a fluttered voice ,SI1

rom within.* a)
' 31c !' was the gruff and ungrammaticnl ai

nswor. 01
The door was opened. Clarence sprang yi, grasping his umbrella

"us though it were a weapon t0To smite the gazer <lea<l." |,(The smell and smoke of tobacco filled co
ho room. a'
'Woman! woman! whero is ho?' he

^houtcd.
Who?' asked the trembling lady. 8fl' 1 know not.1 care not,' answered <]<'larence, savagely. ' JJnt show mc to hiui, w

ml I'll run him through.'And he made n sanguinary pass throughlie empty air at an imaginary foe.,
' Von are hpsiil* wmre#»W? oolrl
' I'll soon bo alongside of somebody else/

ran the ferocious reply. p4 There is nobody hero but I,' paid Jtilia.
' Hold up your right hand and swear!' JVliundered our Othello.
' i wont!'
' You wont!' PJ'JJhc lady had kept her right hand be- j\ind her, but Clarence seizing her arm, cl- ,pvated it, and lo ! .she was holding a halfqaokedcigar ! lie was astounded at first,nd then burst into a loud laugh.

pi"Do you remember," said he, "what the fclouuMu^Lerlin savs about tliA vilmiAKa nf .

>bac<3Ti^ff>ke ?"
w"She was right!" answered Julia, throw- ;i

ug the cigar out o? the window. "It is ^dious. Now T'll tell you the whole story. je!uriosity prompted me to experiment and j)(
ry to discern what there was in a cigar bo ^iseinating to American gentlemen and
Ipanifeh ladies. You interrupted me oucc jcofore, but I thought your absence would ctive nio a fine chancQ to try it to-night.. n;low what becomes of your suspicions ?" < ..

All I" -VSJ nf__
».....W..VV4 «..w oiuvivv i Btllll V/Ittl- | Jnco. .

The old Latin poet tells us that lovers'
nfirrelscnd in ft renewal of lovo. So was it W
i this case; tho cloud tliat overshadowed lij
lie Linton* passed uwny like the whiff of a n<
igar, and roturpod no more to vox them with Jo
:s shadow. ov
Dkcapitatk tho devil and you liave life

horneter-r^viL Drop the "e," and you pj
nvn vilo utril'A mit th# "w " orwl i* !o «1 I'll... - . JV/ H«»W WIJV4 4«l *a V/*Jliicli an Entfiwlmmn will roughen into an n*
11comfortable locality.hell. Of a truth, w'

ic dovil is in the word. W; dr
.* *> diWaitnswoHTH did not possess thesense

f smell, and never hut onco did ho have
xe satisfaction of enjoying through this a

iculty the Nature he loved so well. Thip.
aa by a bed of stocks in full bloom, and a'"
10 enjoyment waa like a vision of para4i*e 8ft
> hiiu. .$*

A Swarm of Bees Worth Having. A
patient, B prayerful, B humble, 1J mild, a sacl
ffiso 09 n .Solon, B meek n.'i a child; J
studious, B thoughtful, B loving, B kind, j wjj
sure you tmikc matters subservient to mind.
cautious, 1) prudent, 15 trustful, B true, most
3ourteous to all men, B friendly with few. you
temperate in argument, pleasure, and wine, self il
careful of conduct, of money, of time.
cheerful, B grateful, 15 hopeful, B firm, Dl
peaceful, benevolent, willing to learn; York
courageous, B gentle, B liberal, 15 just, betwi
aspiring, 15 humble, becavsk thou nrt dust; ,.

penitent, circumspect, sound in the faith, unm

active, devoted, B faithful till death ; pl'cac
honest, B holy, transparent, and pure, answ

dependent, B Christlikc, and you'll B secure, once

Uncle Simon's Whig Vote. other
RY UAF HAZARD.

" Como, Undo Simon, toll us how you came cisin
ho Hitch ft strong Democrat." KThis was addressed to an old settler, who '/.
tit some dozen of young follows, were sea-

'l .u
1 around tlis bar-room tiro in a village tav- help
D, discussing politics. ,p"Well, boys, says Uncle Simon, " PsupsoI must tell you the storv, as it may be uhict
some uso to you. But it always makes tnc timal
1 uncomfortable when I think of it, so perpsyou lmd better order something to quiet
v nerves." mast
The New lingland was brought, and alter ho m
king a pull, ho cominonocd. I will let him ilo tr
i! me siorv in nis own way.
" Now, hoys, you must know that my filthwasa strong Democrat, and he brought cold
b up in the same way, and I always voted anyh
0 straight tickct, until one spring the whig
imnittco caiae to me, and hy promising me Tl
officc under government, as a hog howard, thvoi
rmaded ino to vote tho pesky tig whick'fct." COmi(Here he took a long pull at the bottle,and
geared to be much affected.) A
"Carried away by visions of future glory of upd advancement, I went the next day and the
(ed. I did not feel quite rijjht about it, swim
id kept thinking all tlie way home about neve
,oobs and Esauw, Patent Rights and Potash swim
" 1 got home safe, but I couldn't look my
ife and children in the face; so I took tlie ''E

ilk pail and went out to milk. I had an 8°1 °

1 cow.the most gentle cow I ever saw in v.

y life. "Well, I hadn't hardly got into the
trn before bang came her old foot, and th''
lil wont whizzing out of the door, clean Til
ross the yard. I went and got it. feeling eartl
etty inad, I tell you ; but I quieted her atrawhile by telling her what an old fool she "

atle of herself, and she kept pretty quiet cau«i
II 1 o-as about half through nulking. when tion.
un came her old hoof and laid mo and the .

lil of milk up against the .side of the barn.
picked myself up and by that time I had A
>t all tired mad, I tell you ; so I got a rope XV
id tied her up, ami walloped her harnsum, and
,>w I tell. Then I finished milking her, and musl
arted for the houso with about a quart of fore
ilk.
I had a fine flock of sheep in the yard, all

' 'em an quint as cossets. They gathorod
ound mo, and tlrst one would put his nose
ito the pail and then another, till it was all / V
me. 1 was so mad with myself and the y /
irned old cow that I didn't notieo thorn.. day
t last an old ram came up and not finding I agen
>y milk, he hacked off about fifteen fcot and sign<
uuc for me. I pickpd up what there was
ft of Uncle Simon and the pail, off from a
ood pile, and started for the house again."Just as I got to the door, I saw all my .In

going out of tho front rate. I started
r them, to head them off. 1 had a new hugywagon standing in the yard, that cost me
ft V <ltlllnrs_ Tliov vim ftml nrift Af AKufi. B
ito hogs run right thro'one of the wheels l)U|aul broke hia ugly back and two of the ()ne)okcs.

# > ohaji" I gave up in despair, and went into the the c
>us>c, feeling kinder savajro, and mean too.
[y wife. Sally, was at work when 1 came in, J0
it she looked up at mo. Says she."whyimon, what is the mattor with you ? youok as mean as if you bad been stealing a £V1
lecp, or something dreadful!"
" nays I, Sally, set down there," nnd she ber,it down. ' Now," say8 1, "I'll toll you all unm
tout it." So 1 told her the whole storv : !v ul
ul says she "It is a judgment from heaven ubo\
1 you, for betraying your country." She tion
ii«.l that 1 was worse than Judas oi old, and
think I \vns, now. AY
" Now, boys/' said ho, "if you ever expect

honnybo<fy, Or to leave a name that will
held upas an example to your future an- -»

stry, just remember my experience, and
ways vote tho .straight Democratic ticket." p' iiut how about tho government office, .

1

nclo Simon ?" ways one of uh. '\>" Oh ! I havo never applied for that yet," . !
ii(l he, n« ho emptied his glass and set it
j\vn withli mnlftunluilu ulmbo.' »v..t..u,.vi|y .^ininu »/* *HO UUUW,hilo wc wero roaring with laughter.
Reflections on Methusaleit..How ,licm
any men are there who have taken into
icir minds the full meaning of those nine
anarcd sixty and nine yearn which mens- S
po the life of tho "oldest inhabitant ?". pick

igurca of arithmetic avo ompty symbols ; A<
e mcaHuro time by deeds. One summer's rphfJ
tc lit busy, fruitful lands, seems longor to \yian's heart thuu ceuturiud at th«; frozen i i
)lc. Yet, though history records nothing ,1,e d
the labors of Mothusaleh, we know that
8 hours did not " slumber in sleep.". ,1}H,nhey were the same messengers that out- ),c bc
in orashlcsa dobtors, and cut short lovers' unltl
cams. They were the same swift Btop- d®cln
ng elves. O faded beauty ! whoso forked ^. jj (et trod thy dimples into wrinkles. The
nie that waited so long 011 Methusaleh, (1ii
as the same striding skeleton that swings " ~

pitiless soytho in the pages of the New
upland Primer. His fields were mowed jamc
ss frcounntlv than now. but thev vmldoil

» /̂ "-.v y *;**wavier crops. " For there were giants in Job
>080 days." VI
"VVo havo moasured the ago of Mcthusahonly by tho sun-dial. Lot us take the BCnt»il of this life, the nino hundred sixty and and I
ne years of his pilgrimage, and roll it out the »
0111 this present ovir a past which history
is lighted. It stretches back beyond tho tl|" gnding of the l'ilgrims; beyond tho bright- jfoy,

oi tuo rciorinntion, into the Uim twi- inent
lit of tlio middle ag03j tack boyond tho
;w birtb of ft continent J back beyond Ag- _5:!?
geourf. and Crc«oy, and Hastings, and $
'or the graves of twonty-five generations, picki
the verv childhood of tho English pco- ^har

C ! William, the Conqueror, if he should AnRso at this day to confound tho ambitious tin

imcs which claim to havo "come over" \'Y
itli him, would bo youuger by on a bun- the d
eel year# ihan Mcthusalch was when ho ^om

edf hftV0
t , » same

The Diffp.rencb.."Why is »fe," a»kcd I"'#1'Frenchman of a ftwitnor, "that yon Swiss 8ft? *
ways fight for money, while wo French K.8t
ways fight for honor?" "I snppoflo," ment
id tho Kwitzer, ''that oach fight for what
ojr niojt lack. *

Wt
Jr '

' * P

GENTLEMAN was OUCO making fllD of £1
k which a young lady wore. " You s
>ottcr keep quiet," whs the reply, *' or p<
give you the sack.". " I should be riv

hnppy," was the galiunt response, "if J.
will cive it to me aa it is, with your- DC
aside of it."

. EU
juiNO the May anniversaries in New
, the following dialogue was overheard y0'
2Cn two of tho newsboys; "I say, j?j|
nv wlint. in ilin mniilii 11 ir nf Kit li'linv

(herebeinghere alltogether?" "Why/'
cred .Jim, "tlicy always meets hero
a year to exchange sermons with each
>f

any persons utter'nn olFensivo wittlinreply to a friend, for no better reathanthe boy gave for knocking his f.|
ir down." lie stood so fair I couldn't f01
it."
IE "first" business of Lynn is tbe uian- Pi
ure of shoos. That, however, is in- wl
tcly connected with the "Inst" business.

>NUNDRUM..Why is a peu maker the lo:
dishonest man in tho world ? Because
lakes pcoplo steel pons, and say they
rite-

. ,III
Virion can travel tho fastest, heat or in

?" "Why, heat you dunce! Can't
ody catch cold ?" os

ik moon'spalo beam that "stole softly
i«rh the half-closed easement," has been .

nittcd to answer. ,T
li.ydy at sea, ii» a galo of wind, being full
prehension, cried out; "Wo shall go to
nottOm.mercy on us, how mv heaH I
is !" " Madam," said a sailor, "you'll *

r go to the bottom, whilo your head
is!" (r v

:autiful Extract: Helping a pretty dam J?*
ut of a mud-puddlc.
cf. is earth's ballast; in due time it will 0E

irc;svn overboard, and sink.
if, little ones are near to God, just a-s the 0f
i.a small planet.is near to tho sun. s<]
uy is a kiss like somo sermons? Be- .

» ,i,. i i:.. ,
u nigiv »iu mv nvtuio uuu uuu

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of A
Anion Moore, deceased, must pny up, '

[hose having demands against tlie Estate w

t present thorn, legally attested, on or bcthotirst <ls»v of March next, to
"

EMRY MOORE, Adm'r. ~

iow Creek, Jan 23, 18.r>8 28 2 1.
TIDE CRCDITOKS

t' Elijah A. Alexander, of Pickensville, ,

will meet sit Pickens C. If., on Tim re- ^the 11 tli day of February, to appoint c(ta to act for them in relation to the usBilestate of the said K. A. Aluxnndor.
J. K. 1IAGOOD. )M. M. NORTON, > Assignees.
.1. J. NORTON, j

n 30, 18">8 28l_ ,

^

lost,
uie ~<Jtn .January, IN;!*, li() DOLLARS cs

in tho town of Walhalla, 3 five dollar sr
, 2 t\^o dpllar bills, Rlid 1 one dollar hill. Cl
five dollar bill on the Farmers' and Melies'Rank, payable at Charleston, aud ni

>ther bills not recollected.
J. L. ARERNATIIY. G

in 32," 1858 28 3__ _

Ton Dollars Reward.
TIAYKDOR STOLEN from Waysidefarm In the month of October or Novomahandsome light yellow Tuscan Cow
nfV-..^ «-u». I i 1
. .owl, *v>*j tviiuc IUUII9, iiKiiunuuit;- I

taped and heavy for her height. The 1
'e reward will po paid fur nay inforiuu- ti
tluit may lead to the recovery of the cow. S

J. OVERTON LEWIS; »]
ayside, Jan 9, lSf»8 264 K

VELVET RIBBON. 2
OW open, 125 pieces of VELVET RIB- C(

BON, Ermine and a great variety of
xArticles, which will bf» aold very low

J. 1). SMITH & CO. .ndleton, Oct 30 10tf

LOTS FOR SALE. ?/,ftSONS desirous of purchasing LOTS IN v>'IIE TOWN OF WALIIALLA, can hnvc CJ
on tho usiiul condiiiuii.M. Apply totrJ. li. OSTENDOUPF, Agent.ill i alla, Nov. O; 18M 20If
tale of South Carolina,BNft DlrtT.IN T1IK COUKT OF COMMON l'LKAS.
llobiiiH & Hun ^ Foreign Attachment.

vs> Joseph J. Norton,
mas SnmlfoH. j Alt'y. J.
nvnri.io, uic pittitilHI (lid. Oil tho 11 tli liny I 1
ot July, 1&A7, filo his declaration ngainst 1lofemliint, who (hk it in «:iid) is absent from ttiwithout the limits of this State, ami has nei- d(wife nor attorney known within the nar^', (1whom a copy of the said declaration might a;rved: It is ordered, therefore, that tho frdefendant do appear and plead to the said thirution on or before tho 20th day of July,; otherwise, final and absolute judgmenthen be given and awnrded against him. *~

J. E. llAOOOf), c.o.p.
erk's Office, JvV- 1J, 1857 ly<l r

late oi* South Carolina, [KNM 1WBT.IN TIIK COURT OF 00>l»()N PI.KAR.
» E. Ilagood | .Foreign Attachment. J!1yh V Norrix, Harrison & 1'iilliain, 1

n A. HoyJ. ) PVff* Att'ut
J1IKRKAH, the plaintiff did, on the 16th 6,day of Mav, 1857, file his declaration
tst the dofcmiant, who (us It is said) is ab- in
roni,mui wiinoui tuo lnoitn of lliis Stale,
i08 noither wife nor attorney known within II
im«. npon w' om a copy of the 8,ihl declftnmight ho nerved: It is ordered, therefore,the HAid defendant do nppenr and plead fd ~

aid deolaration on or before the 18th day of
186H; otherwise final »nd abaoluto iudgwillthen be given andaworded against hira, J_J. K. IIAGOOI), o.o.p. M

»rK s wince, iway 10, 1B&7 lyq m

tale of Soutli Carolina, ?'
snft diht..4}l tub couilt of common i'lkab. '

lcs E. Callondiir^ Forriqn Attachment.. !*'
y* V KhMav k WiokHffo, J"on l)nngs& Co. j "

Ally's "<
1KRKAH, the plftlnftlT dlil, on tfio 20lhTlnv
of August, 1867, file hUctoclarptlon againstefnndantH, *ho (an it in said^n^e absent «and without the limits of this St Mo, and "

neither wile nor attowev known within the H
upon whom a copy of the naid declaration 'J
i D0 8cr*e<i: It Is ordered, thercforo, thai pilid defendants do appenr and plead to the <]<loclaration on or before the 80tn day of An- f,>1858; otherwise, final and absolute jndg- olwill then be given and awarded "gainst
^ J*J& "AOOOD, O.o.P.>rk'a Offioe, August 2a, 1857 }y<j

* <r w

andloton Rail Road Company.
Ill-; Eleventh, Twelfth, Thii'tcentfi, Fourteenth',nnd Fifteenth Instalments- of ONK
tLLAK each on tho Stock of tire 1* tndlcton
ilroad Company will bo psyfkOlC *» follows:
>vonth Instalment on the l«t of AttgneS). 18B7
rellth » " uct.-»r>eT-

irtecnth " " " Dt'cci'ubtt1"
urlccnth " " " Feb'y, J6f>H
Necnth " " " ApriJ

W. II. P. (MILLARD,
Sco. pndlS-oas. Pendleton It. R. Co.'Pendleton,'May 25, lft&7 4(» id

WINDOW SASHES
V «»11 l-itnlw livoil Kv Hftfllrv Tin-

vih, superior for their exactness and dubilitv,and already painted and glazed,
th tho best Ainericau and French Window
ass. Always on hand at Walhalla, and
r sale low by _JOIlN KUl\SE.
JRELLIiVUECO.TVPAWY. '
iro Zinc and American White Lead, forIviehthe highest premium was awarded at
c World's Pair, N. Y. Sale Agents fbic
rtltli Carolina, Carinalt & Griggs, in Cliat-s«ton.Tor sale at Walhalla by

jolltf kruse;
WINDOW CJEiASS,

nw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpen-jc,.Putty, all kijulb of Paints, dry and algroundin Oil; Glue, Paint Brushes, ami
1i.... i.v._ .-1_ il._ 1

i uruuiun in midline. xvr auiu, uv uivwiitfigure fur cash, by
JOHN KllUSK.

Wallmlla, Feh. 13, 1857 31 tf

EWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN BTK. FISCIlfcSSEK,

Wulhullu, S. CM
[AS jusl now returned from Now York with

a hirgo nml beautiful assortment of

WATCHES* 4C1VELRY,
uth nni.n n...i fm.vi'rc \ ci^..vu

, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Articles, Pcrftittiery, >
taps, (told Pens, ctc.; nil of which Itns boon
lU^'it for CASH, ami which ho oilers l'or snlo
i the most accommodating terms.

#3T Ho also REPAIRS WATCIIKR and othnrticlcsin his line, and solicits the. patronage
the public, liis stand is near the public

,W Wiillinllii m r.
Doc.' 13. 185G 2 fIf
W. NOJlltl*, Jll. J. W. IIAltlllflON. 7.. C. l'ft.l.MM,

OHKIsTnAirRTsON & PULUAM,
AUoriicyii at Law,

\flLL nttcud promptly to nil business entrustedto their care. Mn. PcuuM canalliesbe found in tlie Office.
OFFICE AT l'ICKENS C. If., S. C.

Sept. G, 1850 9tf

K. EA8LKY. ISAAC WICKMKKR.

EASLEY & WI0KLEFFE7
~

Attorneys at Lnw,
rXTILL attend punctually to all bunlnea? enitrusted to their care in the l)i8lricta
>raprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
Sept. 25, 18.r»5 13tf

Stale of South Carolina,
IX OliniNKY CITATION.

irilRHBAS, K. A. ThouipsofyCoronuPMonon'n
T Kquily, h.tth applied to me for letters of ndinistrationu|iou all and singular the personal
itnto of Jas. Taylor, deo'd, latcoftho Statenforo
iid and district of Pickens: The kindred and
editors of said deceased nre, therefore, cited
appeal* before mo,"at Pickens C. II., on Woritsday3d March noxt, to shew cause, if anv

icy cad, why said let tors should not be grtiuted.
iven under my hand and seal, 21st Jan. 1858.

W. J. PA1130N3, o.l'.n.

State of 8011th ('iin'olifiii,
IN OlUil.N.MlY.J'lCKKNS.

Kob't. l'owell & wile Jv's > Summons in Partition.
1. M. Black, et als. J
T appearing to my satisfaction that J. M.
Black and Z. Johnd and wife Nicey, parchto this suit, reside without the limit* of thin

lato: It is, ordered ^therefore, that they do
ppear and object to tlie division or sale of (ho
cal Kstato of Allen Black, deceased, within
iroo months from the publication hereof, or
icir eminent to the sumo will bo entered of rc>rd.W. J. PARSONS, o.r.o.
Ordinary's Officc, Jan. 8, 1868 llm.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
MI13 undersigned uro iiow propared to fill or.dors for LUMBER of all kinds, nt their Mill
i Oconee Creek, seven utiles north-cunt of Wallilln.Lumber will bo delivered if it is desired
>' tlio pnrelirtsev. Our terms will be nnuleuonnmodiiting,und we ro*pdclfnlly solicit the pn~
vimgc ui IUU imuuuf

M. F. MITCHBLL,
Fell. 10, 18u7 31 N. LAWllKKCK.
Stale of Soufii Carolina,

OKOIKAny.1'IOKKNR.
JnmcaS. Alexander-)

vs > Summon? in Partition.
II.Alexander, ctals J

T «pp»n>i»!g t'j my sntiufoctipR tlir.t JeJsn ![.
Aloxnnilor, one of the parties in tliim-noe, Vedoswithout the limitH of tliis fltnto: It is or-

;red, therefore, thnt l,e do appearand object to
to divixion or ftalc of the Real Estate of ThoiniAlexander, deceased, within three months
om the publication hereof, or his conveUti to
ic eAme will bo entered of record.

W. J. l'AHBONS, O.J\J>.Ordinnry'n Office, Deo 12, 1857 3m

LOOK OUT!
' & E. W, DROWN svo JL'BT REC'ElVlNflffr1,000 gaf.kft of Salt in eenmloss bug**.,
urge lot of GROCERIES of nil kind*,
y- Nil.nl. T-~,. C--

vvhwi nvii) iwuu, «v.| ag.,ciirc«illynoloctcil for th» Full JJradc*..AliJ/O *

l>00 lhs. BnconJUdea, AO coiln Rope, 10 tmleg.
Hugging, Lontlicr nn<l Riuset Hvogans, lend-gnrticlo*in Hardwnro, SUorcUt, »to.
C»U fit tlio old rtnml, nt AJTDER80N COUM*
OU8K, 8. C., ftiwl we'll do wlmt's right!

8. fi R, W. HHOWflk
Sept. 20,_1856 J2Xt

Final Settlement.
A IX persons interested will toko notion\ that a final settlement of, tho Kstatcof'
Iiy. .Tamo# McKinnoy, (Joconswl, will bo
odo boforo tho Ordinary, ot Pickons C. H.,.1 nA«i t * **'.
i r rumy mo xoun uay oi March noxt. Thowaidobtedto Haul Kstuto onust make payment,,id those having demands -will render them*
l legally attested by that time, an I wiU net
5 responsible any longer.

JAMES ROBERTSON, Adm'r
Dee 24, 1857 24' .1m*

lWord to tho Wieo lis Sufficient _ 1
Lmunw tmvme ilcinntuls agftinBt |?*tat«of William Hoggs, dcooftHcd, yrjtt, . /osout tlicm legally attested, and t)ioa« in- |>bto<J to pui«l KstXtc must mako pavmonkrthwith.M collodions V^onferceo vrith* %
tk runjiuub w ihm-hqus. JUUOK oui I

0. M. LAY. ) A . N0.W. J5. 110008, IAdn* **

N.OY.M867. XI3a
41

r*


